ICU Medical MedNet™
and Allscripts Sunrise™
Delivering IV-EHR Interoperability

As a healthcare organization, you strive to deliver safe and efficient care. By integrating ICU Medical Mednet IV medication safety software with the Allscripts Sunrise electronic health record (EHR) platform, we can help you reduce drug errors and capture accurate infusion data.

Connectivity between ICU Medical's Plum 360 infusion pumps via ICU Medical MedNet to Allscripts Sunrise automates the infusion process with smart pump programming and infusion documentation, helping to improve patient safety and efficiency and capture new revenue for infusion billing with accurate documentation.

Primary features of this integration:
› Programming infusions directly from the EHR
› Automatically sending infusion data from the pump back to the EHR
› Potentially capturing revenue for infusion services with accurately documented data

To learn more about ICU Medical's IV smart infusion pumps with ICU Medical MedNet safety software, please call 800.824.7890 or visit www.icumed.com.

To learn more about Allscripts Sunrise, visit www.allscripts.com.